The Australian National University National Museum of Australia Scholarship for Students Enrolled in Museums and Collections Graduate Coursework Programs

Application Form – 2011

This completed form must be lodged at the Office of the Research School of Humanities & the Arts, ANU, for attention: Dr Sarah Scott, Museums and Collections Program Convener, by the close of business on 1 February 2011. The form may be sent by mail or handed in at the Reception Office of the Research School of Humanities & the Arts, Sir Roland Wilson Building 120, ANU, Canberra, ACT 0200.

The scholarship shall be available to assist students with the completion of the Master of Liberal Arts (Museums and Collections), and the Graduate Certificate in Liberal Arts (Museums and Collections) at the Australian National University. The scholarship will be awarded on the basis of:

a) academic merit;
b) work experience in a relevant area; and
c) a demonstrated commitment to the field of study.

Personal Details

Surname:.............................................................................................................
Given Name:........................................................................................................
Student ID:...........................................................................................................
Address: .............................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
Telephone: (bh) .............................................. (ah) ................................................
Mobile:................................................................................................................
Email:..................................................................................................................

References

Please attach the names and contact details for two referees. The Selection Committee may contact them during the selection process.

Referee 1:
Title:.................................................................................................................
Name:.................................................................................................................
Address: .............................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
Telephone: (bh) .............................................. (ah) ................................................
Mobile:................................................................................................................
Email:..................................................................................................................

Referee 2:
Title:..................................................................................................................
Name:..................................................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................
Telephone: (bh) .............................................. (ah) ................................................
Mobile:................................................................................................................
Email:..................................................................................................................

**SELECTION CRITERIA**

**A) ACADEMIC RECORD**
*Please attach* your academic record for your previous tertiary studies AND, if you have already commenced a Graduate program in Liberal Arts (Museums and Collections), please provide a record of your results to date.

**B) WORK EXPERIENCE IN A RELEVANT AREA**
*Please attach* a separate document (one page maximum) outlining details of your work experience in a relevant area.

**C) DEMONSTRATED COMMITMENT TO THE FIELD OF STUDY**
*Please attach* a brief statement (half a page maximum) explaining why you are an appropriate recipient of a National Museum of Australia Scholarship.

**DECLARATION**
I declare that the information supplied on this form is, to the best of my knowledge, complete and correct. I authorize the Selection Committee to contact my referees and to seek other relevant information about me.

Signature:.............................................................................................................Date:.......................